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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
January 29, 1980
The Regents of the University met at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
January 29, 1980 in the Roberts Room of Scholes Hall.
Affidavits concerning the public notice of this meeting are
on file in the office of the Secretary of the University.
Present: Mr. Henry Jaramillo, Jr., President
Mrs. William A. Jourdan, Vice President. )
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. George J. Maloof
Dr. Phillip U. Martinez
Dr. Jan Roebuck, President, Faculty Senate,
Adviser
Mr. MaFio Ortiz, President, ASUNM, Adviser
Mr. Michael Daley, President, GSA, Adviser
Also Present: Dr. William E. Davis, President of the University
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business
and Finance
Dr. Marvin Johnson, Administrative Vice President
for Student Affairs, Alumni Relations, and
Development
Dr. Leonard Napolitano, Director/Dean of the
Medical Center
Dr. McAllister Hull, ,Provost
Ms. Anne J. Brown, Secretary of the University
Dr. Joel Jones, Associate Provost for Academic
Affairs
Dr. Alex Sanchez, Associate Provost for
Community Education
Mr. U. William Weeks, Assistant to the President
Mr. Carroll Lee , Assistant Vice President for
Business, and Comptroller
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Mr. James Wiegmann, Budget Director
Mr. Van Dorn Hooker, :University Architect
Mr. Jess Price, Director of Public Information
Ms. Margie Taylor, Director of Public Information
Medical Center
Reporters from Newspapers and 'TV Stations
Also present for portions of the meeting: . Dr.' Martin Fleck,
President, Alumni Association; Mr •. John
Bridgers, Athletic Director; Ms. Dolly Baker,
President, Los Alamos School Board; Dr. Carman
Bliss, Dean, College of Pharmacy; Professor
Buck Rhodes, College of Pharmacy;, Mr" 'Ted
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McWhorter, President, Boosters Club; Ms. Peggy
Ritchie, Past President, Alumni Association;
and Professor Al'Utton, Member of the
Athletic Council.
,
* * * * * *
It was moved by Dr. Martinez, Adoption of the Agenda
seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that the
Regents adopt the agenda as distributed with the following
additions: '(1) Recommendations by President Davis concerning
an Athletic Policy; (2) Operating Agreement ,for Los Alamos
Branch; (3) Report by Athletic Director John Bridgers; and
(4) Report by Mike Daley, President, Graduate Student
Association. The motion carried.
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mrs. Jourdan,
seconded by Mrs. Maloof, that the
minutes of January 10 be approved
as distributed. Carried.
* * * * * *
Minutes of Meeting of
January 10, 1980
License !£ Manufacture
Radio-pharmaceuticals
President Davis reported Enrollment, Spring 1980
that enrollment for the second
semester is up 4.95% or 1,000 students, as compared with the
same period last year. In terms of FTE this means an
increase of 2.8%.
* * * * * *
Mr. Jaramillo explained
that this item had been tabled
at the January 10 meeting ,in order
that additional staff work co~ld be accomplished, and that the
matter was now ready for consideration by the Regents.
Dr. Carman Bliss, Dean of the College of Pharmacy, told
the Regents that the College of Pharmacy had been requested
by the Environmental Improv.ement Division and the Board of
Pharmacy to secure a resolution ,from the Board of Regents
authorizing the College to file for a license to manufacture
radio-pharmaceuticals.
Mr. Rask explained that he, Dean Bliss, and Professor
Buck Rhodes had been working on this for many months and he
is confident that the University is complying with all legal
requirements.
It was pointed out that the College of Pharmacy would
not be in competition with any private drug industry, and that
they would supply Albuquerque hospitals, with the exception of
the Veterans Administration Hospital, with radio-pharmaceuticals.
Dr. Martinez noted that this was an opportunity for the
University, through the College of Pharmacy, to provide a
service to the state while furthering educational opportunity
and he moved that the Regents approve the following resolution:
1,69
WHEREAS, it is important to offer maximum opportunities to
students of the University of New Mexico in advanced
techniques of ~adio-pharmaceuticaldrug product manufacturing,
and' .
WHEREAS, it increases the'likelihood of radio-pharmaceutical
manufacturing industry locating in New Mexico if a strong
research and teaching program. is .. maintained in this",
area at the'University, and
WHEREAS, it is already possible for the program in the
University's College of Pharmacy to produce'better
radio-pharmaceuticals than can be purchased, and
WHEREAS, itcwill benefit New Mexico patients if research
development of better radioactive tracer drugs can be
followed by appropriate clinical testing which would
allow said drugs to be used generally, and
WHEREAS, the program of development, teaching, manufacture
and supply drugs for clinical testing cannot, by order
of the New Mexico Board of Pharmacy and the state
Environmental Improvement, Division, be carried to
completion without the acquisition of licenses to
manufacture radio-pharmaceuticals and radio-pharmaceutical
drug products, then '
BE IT RESOLVED by the Regents of the University of New Mexico
1.. That the College of Pharmacy is hereby authorized to
file for such licenses as may be required by the Board '
of Pharmacy and the Environmental Improvement Division
in order to allow said College, to carry out its programs'
of teaching, development, manufacture and supply of
,radio-pharmaceutical drug produc~s for testing, .and
2. That financial responsibility. for liability claims"
is governed by the New Mexico Tort Claims'Act and other
applicable law, and liability, if any, is covered by
insurance programs administered by the Risk Management
Division of the Department of Finance and Administration.
. ,
The motion, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, carried.
* ** * * *
Deletion of Property
from Inventory
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Mr. Hooker said that the Construction Bids for e
34th Legislature, Fi"rst Session, Biomedical ResearCh."'"'""
1979, provided the University Facility
$528,000 for advance planning for a
research' facility at the School of Medicine. The bill which
made these planning funds pvai.lable stated that the facility
should not cost more than $8,800,000. The University Architect
received bids for the construction phase of the building on
January 15, and K.L. House Construction Company was the low
bidder with a base bid of $5,961,855. The University
Architect had reduced the project ~s much as possible to be
sure it was within the available funds, and had added four
alternates to be considered with the base bid. ,Mr. Hooker
recommended that the Regents accept the low base bid and the
bids for the alternates submitted by K. L. House--a total
of $6,166,185.
He also explained that the only bid on the manufacture
and delivery of the modular movable metal laboratory casework
was from KLN Steel Products Co., Inc. in the amount of
$219,013. Further, because of the good bids for construction,
a revised project budget was submitted for the Regents approval.
It was moved by Mrs. Maloof, seconded by Mr. Horn, that
the Regents approve~ subject to receiving appropriation from
the current Legislature, the bids of K.\L. House Construction
Company and KLN Steel Products Co., Inc., and the revised
project budget--a total of $8,550,000. Carried.
* * * * * *
Mr. Perovich said that,
according to State' statutes, the
Board of Regents must approve the
deletion of items from the University inventory. He sent each
Regent a lipt of items which are worn out, unusable, or
obsolete to the extent that they are no longer economical or
safe for continued University use. He also said that the
University would dispose of the items by public sale and if
no bids were received, the items would be scrapped.
It was moved by Mrs. Maloof, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan,
that the Regents approve the. disposal of the items as
described above. Carried.
* * * * * *
It was moved by Mrs. Maloof, Faculty Contracts
seconded by Dr. Martinez, that the
Regents approve the contracts, leaves, and resignations as
presented in the agenda. Carried.
t7.1
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I • CONTRACTS
18 wks
(9 mo
A.
St .Date
1/14/80
New Faculty and Administrator, 1979-80
. . Appt.
Name Title & Dept. Code* FTE
**See last page for entry for Robert O. Evans
Henry, Margaret C. Vis Asst Prof V 100
of Law
Mos.
Contract
Salary
10,000
= 21,667)
'7,525
15,500)
5.83
(12 mo =
1001Ihly, Susan L. Instructor in
Dental Programs
Education: AS (Dental Hygiene) (1976) andBS (1977)
Indiana univ School of Dentistry and Dental Hygiene.
Recent Professional Experience: Instructor, St Petersburg
(Fla) Jr College 1979~ Dental Hygienist, Indianapolis 1976-78.
1/7/80
1/14/80 Lakies, Debra S. Instructor in 1 100 5.61,6,777
Dental Programs (12 mo = 14,500)
Education: AS (Denml Hygiene) Pensacola Jr College 1978~
BS Univ of West Florida 1979. Recent Professional Experi-
ence: Asst Instructor (temp PT) in Dental Programs, UNM
1979~ Dental Hygienist, Albuquerque (1979) and locations in
Florida (1978-79).
I
'. '
12/17/79 Mattox, John H. Assoc Prof of P
Ob/Gyn
Curriculum vitae and appointment of Dr. Mattox
position previously reviewed by Regents.
100 6.52
(12 mo
in senior
27,155
= 49,950)
12/1/79 Airas, Kaija A. vis Research Asst V
Prof of Surgery (PT)
050
(100
7
12 mo
8,750
= 30,000)
1/1/80 Shugg, Roger W. Acting Consulting 100 6 16,000
Director of the (12 mo = 32,000)
University Press
***See last page for entry for Cliff Holt.
B. Revised Contracts, 1979-80
'12/1/79 Bicknell, Joseph M. Chmn of Dept, T 054 7 18,529
Prof of VAH046 7 16,470
Neurology (100 12 mo = 60,000)
Revised to change VAH and UNM funding.
*The codes used in this column are: 1 .to 6=Term appointment with
specific year designated~ V=Visiting or Temporary~' P=Probationary~
T=Tenl1red~ N=Non-probationary. __ _ __ _ _ _ .. _
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I
,St.Date Name Title & Dept.
Appt.
Code* FTE Mo.
Contract. I
Salary
Revised to increase base salary by $935 and
VAH and UNM funding.
Revised to increase base salary by $921 and
VAH and UNM funding.
12/1/79
12/1/79
Brenner, Richard P. Asst Prof of"
Neurology
Carlow, Thomas J. Assoc Prof of
Neurology.
5 006 7 1,719
VAH094 7 23,908
.(100 12 mo = 43,933)
to change
T 010 7 4,787
VAH090 7 23,706
(100 12 mo = 48,846)
to change
12/1/79 Davis, Larry E. Assoc Prof of 5,N 001 7 280
Neurology; Res VAH099 7 29,095
Asst Prof of (100 12 mo = 50,358)
Microbiology
Revised to increase base salary by $514 and to change
VAH and UNM funding.
10/1/79 Haeberlin, John B. Jr. Adj Prof N 050 9 15,500
of Medicine (100 12 mo = 41,334)
Revised to increase FTE from 008.
12/1/79 Rosenberg, Gary A. Asst Prof of 4 0005 7 105
Neurology VAH0995 7 23,901
(100 12 mo = 41,153)
Revised to increase base salary by $1,991 and to change
VAH and UNM funding.
1/1/80 Ruebush, Britton K. Director, Albq T
Child Guidance
Center; Prof of Psychiatry; Prof of
Psychology
Revised to add title and SAC for Director.
100 6 18,245
(12 mo = 33,491+
SAC 3,000)
C. Supplemental Contract, 1979-80
12/1/79 Ray, Judith Lee Asst Volleyball Coach, 042
Women's Athletics (PT)
Supplemental to 40% FTE during academic year.
II. LEAVE
7 5,000
Nash, Gerald D., Chairman of the Department of History and
Professor of History; at UNM since 1961; previously on
sabbatical 1976-77 Semester II; requests:
Leave without Pay 1980-81 Semester I, and
Sabbatical Leave 1980-81 Semester II, with 2/3 pay,
to continue research and collection of,materia1s for two
books dealing with the impa9t of World War lIon the
American West. Professor Nash will visit many state
----~--------------. ---------
: ..,
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archives and manuscript depositories, national archives
and federal agency archives in the course of his research.
Upon completion of his year away, he will begin composition
of drafts for the two manuscripts, which are promised in
contracts with Indiana University Press and University of
Nebraska Press. In addition to his sabbatical project,
he will continue his work as editor of The Historian,
quarterly national journal of Phi Alpha Theta.
,III. RESIGNATION
Name
--
Title & Dept.
Effective
. Date
Stovring, Jorgen Asst Prof of Radiology 1/31/80
IV. RETIREMENTS
Kelly, Ulis B. Pro Shop Supervisor,
South Golf Course
3/1/80
Mason, . Renee M. Employment Manager,·
Personnel Department;
3/1/80
Palomo, NadineJ. Asst Housing Services
Manager,· Housing Services
4/1/80
11,500
23,000)
4.5
(9 mo =
100Evans, Robert o. Director, General N
Honors Program;
Vis Prof of History
Education: AB (English) Univ of Chicago 1941; MA (1950) and
PhD (1954) (English) Univ of Florida. Recent Professional
Experience: Professor of English and Director of Honors
Program (1966-79), Associate Professor and Assistant Profes-
sor (1954-66), Univ of Kentucky. Publications:. Author or
co-author of over 50 a~ticles in professional journals, books
and monographs. Special Interests: 20th C. British literature,
comparative literature.
** 1/1/80
8,750
35,000)Holt, Cliff Director, New 100 3Mexico Union (12 mo =
Education: BS Univ of Oregon 1964; MFA Univ of Arizona
1968. Recent Professional Experience: Assoc Director,
Student Union, Univ of Arizona 1973-80; Project Consultant,
Campus C2nter Building, Univ of Hawaii 1970-73.
'***4/1/80
Recommendation for an
Athletic PolICY --
Operating Agreement for
UNM Los Alamos Branch
Mr. Jones reported Report from Franklin Jones
that he is getting settled
on campus and is receiving full cooperation from those people
he has contacted. He spent some time in Santa Fe at the
hearings there, and the interview process and indexing
work is going forward.
* * * * * *
Prior to the meeting
President Davis had distributed
to the Regents a letter in which
he requested that the Athletic Director, the Women's Athletic
Director, the Faculty Representative to the NCAA, and the
Athletic Council prepare for the Administration and the Board
of Regents specific policy recommendations, including goals
and objectives, pertaining to intercollegiate athletics at
the University of New Mexico. (Copies of the letter were
made available for the audience also.) President Davis
explained that the proposed topics listed in the let~er
we~e suggestions for areas of research and discussion. The
document was not meant to be final policy. He was asking
the above mentioned groups to study the recommendations and
bring back to him and the Regents_an Athletic Policy for
final adoption.
Dr. Martinez said that it was important to emphasize
that this was the Regents response to recent events in the
Athletic Department, and Mr. Jaramillo recommended that the
Policy be formulated as soon as possible.
Mr. Horn suggested that the Regents receive drafts as
the work progresses, and he moved that the Regents approve
the report and its suggested goals and objectives, with the
final report to be brought back to the Regents for approval.
The motion, seconded by Dr. Martinez, carried.
* * * * * *
Associate Provost Alex
Sanchez told the Regents that
the Operating Agreement for the
Los Alamos Branch of the University of New Mexico has been
reviewed by University Counsel Peter Rask, the UNM Administra-
tion, and the Los Alamos School Board, and the Agreement
has been approved by the BEF. He also noted that, in
drawing up the Agreement, the Branch College Act and the
UNM Policy regarding UNM Branch Colleges (approved by the
Regents and the Faculty) had been followed. He asked that
the Regents approve the Agreement as presented today.
Mr. Rask noted that the Los Alamos Branch is an operational
unit of the University and its governing board is the Regents.
President Davis said that the Agreement provides for strong
community input but the final control is vested in the
Regents.
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It was moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mrs. Jourdan, that
the Regents approve the Operating Agreement for the Los Alamos
Branch of the University of New Mexico. Carried.
---_._.- --- --~~---- - - ---- - --._-
OPERATING AGREEMENT FOR LOS ALAMOS BRANCH OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
The Board of Regents of the University of New Mexico (hereinafter
referred to as Board of Regents), Albuquerque, New Mexico, and the Los
Alamos School Board (hereinafter referred to as School Board), Los Alamos,
New Mexico, hereby enter the following agreement concerning the operation
of Los Alamos Branch of University of New Mexico (hereinafter referred to
as Los Alamos Branch) located in Los Alamos, New Mexico.
The duties and responsibilities of the School Board in relation to the
operation of the Los Alamos Branch are as ,follows:
1. Act as an advisory board to the'Board of Regents and Lo's Alamos
Branch in all matters pertaining to the conduct of the Los Alamos
Branch.
2. Approve an annual budget for the Los Alamos Branch for recommenda-
tion to the Board of Regents.
3. Certify to the Los Alamos County Council the full-time equivalent
tax levy.
4. Conduct elections for tax levies for the Los Alamos Branch.
The Board of Regents, through its appropriate university staff, shall
have full authority and responsibility in relation to all academic matters of
the Los Alamos Branch, although the School Board shall be consulted and will
serve in an advisory capacity in all such matters. The University of New
Mexico (hereinafter referred to as U~) will serve in a supportive capacity
for the Los Alamos Branch.
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Certain policies in the agreement are covered below, but it is
recognized that unanticipated future situations may require policies which
will be determined through conferences between the designated representatives
of UNM and the School Board and approved at a later date by both of'the Boards.
POLICIES:
1. The School Board members shall serve as the Advisory Board to the
Los Alamos Branch administration. The Advisory Board will meet at regularly,
scheduled meetings with the Director of the Branch to review and approve the
budget and program changes and to review the operation of the Los Alamos Branch.
By July of each year, the director will develop a yearly meeting schedule for
the ensuing year.
2. The Los Alamos Branch will be operated in accordance with the
standards of the North Central Association, and under the stated rules govern-
ing the parent institution and branch colleges. The Los Alamos Branch may seek
independent accreditation in the future.
3. The academic program shall be consistent with freshman and sophomore
programs of UNM, except that special curricular offerings are ,authorized to
meet local education needs even if different from UNM curriculum.
4. In addition to offering academic programs, the Los ~amos Branch
will provide technical/vocational, continuing education and community service
programs. In areas in which the Los Alamos Branch is unable to provide
services or programs, UNM may provide additional programming depending on
need and ability to provide the services.
5. All courses of the freshman and sophomore level, except those offered
under community service programs for noncredit, offered in Los Alamos Branch
shall carry residence: credit. The Univers~ty shall honor all credits earned
----.--_._--,_._-~-_._------ -----.,- ~----
'~t~ .. ~t" ;
•• ;,' ..... i '(::~~ !,~ ~l? ~,: it'
6'~ : ...
-- -----,- ----- ------
1?7
by students at the Los Alamos Branch as though they were earned on the parent
campus in accordance with the following university regulations:
a) Credits earned in lower division courses that appear in the UNM
Bulletin and/or UNM Schedule of Courses; the Los Alamos Branch
instructors, content and level of performance" for said courses
having been approved by the appropriate main campus department
will be honored by UNM as though they were earned on the parent
campus of UNM.
b) New lorer division sourses designed by the Los Alamos Branch in
cooperation with the cognizant department and/or college which do
1
not appear in the UNM Bulletin and/or the UNM Schedule of Courses,
which have been submitted by the Los Alamos Branch and approved for
credit by the appropriate department and the UNM Curricula Committee,
and the Los Alamos Branch instructor, content and level of performance
for said courses having been approved by the appropriate main campus
department, will be honored by UNM as though they were earned on the
parent campus of UNM.
c) New lower division courses designed by the Los Alamos Branch which
do not appear in the UNM Bulletin and/or the UNM Schedule of Courses;
which have not been approved by a main campus department and the UNM
Curricula Committee prior to their being offered, will be evaluated
on their own merits by the Dean of Admissions and the appropriate
degree-granting college and department upon a request for transfer
from the student. Courses offereo in this category will be adver-
tised as courses in which the credit has not been approved through
the regular channels and may not be transferable.
)6. The Advisory Board and the Director shall determine the courses of
study and programs that will be offered by the Los Alamos Branch.
7. The Advisory Board and the appropriate university staff shall
~ooperatively develop procedures and criteria for the hiring of the Los
Alamos Branch director. Final selection authority is vested in the UNM
administration.
8. Individuals employed as faculty or staff in the Los Alamos Branch
~ll be selected by the director of the branch and submitted for approval to
those Who concern themselves with appointments at the parent campus. The
i
Advisory Board and the UNM administrative staff shall cooperatively develop
policies governing faculty staff qualifications for .teaching those courses:
covered under Section 5(c) above.
9. The Advisory Board and the Director, faculty and staff of the Los
Alamos Branch shall cooperatively develop standards for admission to the Los
Alamos Branch. Students transferring to the parent campus shall have credits
evaluated under the policy enumerated under Section 5(a), (b), (cl.
10. The Associate of Arts Degree or other appropriate certificates or
degrees may be awarded to those who finish certain specified curricula. The
specific degrees that will be offered will be identified in a long-range plan.
11•. By the end of· the first year of operation of the Los Alamos Branch
the Director, working in concert with the Advisory Board, shall develop a
long-range plan for the Branch. The long-range plan will be reviewed andre-
vised as needed on a periodic basis.
12. The School Board shall allow' qualified teachers in their employ to
teach in the Los Alamos Branch, provided such employment does not interfere
1 t"19~. q.
- -------~- --~-
with fulfillmentof their contractual obligations. Applications of local,
qualified persons shall be considered before employing teachers of the local
school system.
13. Financial administration and control of the Los Alamos Branch shall
be the responsibiiity of the parent institution in accord~nceWith established
requirements and procedures of UNM's Business Office. The parent institution
will be responsible for all financial records, funds receipts and disbursements,
and student records. P~ocedures concerning the handling of these funds will
be reviewed annually by bot~ boards at the time of the budget approval. "~:
Funds for the support;of the Los Alamos Branch will come principally from
. the,following sources:
a. State appropriation as provided by law.
b. Local tax support as provided by law.
c. Student tuition as specified by the legislature.
d. Fees as established by the Board of Regents and approved by the
Board of Educational Finance.
e. Grants, gifts and other funds that may be made available.
No funds of the main campus or any other branch shall be allocated for the
support of the Los Alamos Branch, although indirect administrative· costs may be
borne by UNM. No funds of the Los Alamos Branch may be diverted to the main
campus or to any other branch, except for the payment of the budgeted indirect
..
administrative overhead.
14. The Los Alamos Branch will ~ooperate with the UNM Graduate Center
at Los Alamos to coordinate the programs of the two institutions.
15. An~ changes that might affect the Los Alamos Branch budget and
which require budget review must be mutually approved by the Advisory Board
and the Board of Regents.
•
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16. UNM shall provide to the Los Alamos Branch general support services,
including computer, legal, library, architectural, etc., to the extent that
no direct transfer of funds is required.
17. The Los Alamos Branch shall provide liability insurance to guarantee
that the staff is covered while participating in the Los Alamos Branch
activities.
18. The School Board shall make available to the Los Alamos Branch such
public school physical facilities and equipment as may be needed in such manner
as not to interfere with the regulaF program of instruction. The Los Alamos
'j
Branch shall pay for the utilities and custodial services. The Advisory Board
may arrange for the use of availabl~ facilities other than public school
facilities if approved by the Board of Regents. The Board of Regents shall
make available to the Los Alamos Public Schools any physical facilities,
equipment, or teaching staff that will not enterfere with the Los Alamos
Branch's regular program.
19. All property acquired from the proceeds of a bond issue shall be
taken in the name of the School Board.
20. This agreement shall be binding upon the Board of Regents of UNM
and the School Board. This agreement may be terminated by mutual consent, or
it may be terminated by either board upon six-months notice, such notice
to be effective at the close of the academic year following the expiration
of such six-months notice. However, if the Los Alamos Branch has outstanding
bonds, either tax or revenue, neither the School Board nor the Board of
Regents may terminate this aggrement until the outstanding bonds are retired.
· "l,.j."F':j' .:~~J :::
•• ' ~.i '. ",~,
- --- ------------ ---- ---
This agreement shall be reviewed by the two boards in September of
each year. Any mutually agreed upon changes may be made.
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For the Board of Regents,
University of New Mexico
President of the Board
Secretary of the Board
Date
For the Los Alamos School Board
President of the Board
Secretary of the Board
Date
Report from the
Athletic Director
It was agreed that the Agreement would be submitted to
the Faculty Senate, through its continuing Education Committee,
for faculty consideration.
* * * * * *
Athletic Director, John Bridgers,
said that he believes the University
of New Mexico has done more than any
other institution to correct the deficiencies in its athletic
program. It has made a new commitment as far as the goals and
objectives of the program are concerned. He agrees completely
that the University must establish a firm policy for the
program. The new football coach and the new basketball coach
are men of integrity and they will do everything in their
power to regain credibility within the institution, the
community, and the nation.
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He further stated that a search committee has been named
to select an academic Counselor for the Athletic Department.
Members of the Committee are: McAllister Hull, Janet Roebuck,
Patrick McNamara, Charles Roberts, William Huber, and Robert
Weaver.
Mr. Mario Ortiz, President of ASUNM, and Mr. Michael Daley,
President of GSA, said that they would like to see a student
named to the Search Committee.
Mr. Horn said that he was concerned with the athletes who
have been hurt by the recent events through no fault of their
own, and he asked what is being done to help these students.
Associate Provost Joel Jones answered that he, as an individual
faculty member, was advising and helping two of the athletes.
Dr. Janet Roebuck said that the Search Committee had addressed
the problem of what needs to be done now' before the Counselor
is hired, and that procedures would be in place in the near
future.
Mrs. Jourdan asked Mr. Bridgers to report to the Regents
at their next meeting on what is being done to resolve the
problem of late reporting of grades to the Athletic Department.
Mr. Jaramillo said that he felt the Regents and the
University were doing all they could to address the problem
and he again asked the cooperation of all concerned persons.
* * * * * *
Mr. Daley_ said that the
Graduate Student Association
Council unanimously approved the
following letter to be sent to all
Report from the Graduate
Student Association
legislatd:rs:
liThe recent events surrounding the investigations of
the athletic program at the University of New Mexico
are of major concern to all responsible citizens of
the state of New Mexico. The graduate student body
of the University of New Mexico shares this concern.
Integrity and academic excellence must be preserved
in all phases of participation at an institution of
higher learning. Our primary concern as students
pursuing a professional career is the academic repu-
tation and integrity of the University. We do not
feel that in any way this reputation has been adversely
affected by the current investigations. However, we
are concerned that the situation may playa roll in
the amount of State appropriations for the University
during the current legislative session. If our
concerns are realized, then we feel this will have
major consequences on the quality of the academic
program here at the University of New Mexico, bo~h
for our present graduate students and for future
generations yet to enroll. Similarly, to punish future
athletes for inappropriate acttons of past programs
would seem to be illogical.
We therefore respectfully request, as graduate students
representing over 3,752 constituents throughout the
state of New Mexico, that you support and act
favorab1yOon all bills associated with appropriations
for the University of New Mexico. The academic
reputation of the University will continue to excel
provided we continue to have your support and
cooperation."
Thank you.
/s/ Michael J. Daley
GSA President 1979-80
on behalf of the Graduate
Student Association Council
and the Graduate Student Body
of the University of New Mexico
Mr. Daley also reported that the GSA, in cooperation with
the University Administration, has acquired a text editor which
is available for use by all graduate students. This editor
will save students from $80,000 to $10'0,000 a year in typing
costs for theses, dissertations, resumes, project proposals,
etc. He invited the Regents to an Open House at the GSA
office, on Wednesday, February 6, 1980, to view a demonstration
of the machine.
Mr. Jaramillo thanked Mr. Daley for his report, and asked
that the letter be made a part of the record of the meeting •.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.m.
* * * * * *
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ATTEST:
Secretary-Treasurer
